
lnp with my cilapstive powers, wore somcthinir
fearful. At the time ot my bnbc'K birth my Ilia
was dcspBlred of. From iiiibchU illations, almost
always incidental to youna uioihers with their
first child, 1 could not obtain the mine I de-

sired to have, but var obliged to put up with a
total stranger. I had no mother living 10 .be
Tvlth uie, nor any other InmllUr lvlatlve beyoad
an seed maldca aunt, and flu was ray slave. I
could do no wronf in lier eves indeed, she
pampered me in nil my Drnorant foliles. To
Providence, in tue ftulM! of my stranger nurse,
I am indebted for a cheerful, happy life, atter
this first sad wont. For eight weiks I lay lin-

gering near death, and ultimately recovered,
with a painful Indiilcrence to lite, o And a littlo
puny, wizened Infant vetretaflng upon milk diet,
while the sweetest reward of a mother wm de-

nied me; I bad no sustenance to Eive It.
Weeks pascd on With healing in their flight,

but nurse remained, at th earnest winh ot my
husband. She was not expensive to keep, and
she had that about her which enforced my
respect. When I became stroll? she urged,
with all respectful deference, but yet with lkni-nes-

that I should walk dnilv, not merely
uroJl, but till the glow of health ran through
my veins.

One day, as she was dressing my boy, who
was yet verv delicate, she said:

This child should be one of prayer to you,
nia'sm."

"Why so, nurse?"
"Pecause, ma'am, If vou had douo your duty

by him his littlo limbs would have been
stronger, and he wouldn't have been so fract-
ion.1"."

"In what have I failed in duty to him?" I
asked.

"Well, ma'am, I must speak out ; 'tis my duty
to do so when I see a young mother, healthy
and strong, have a baby like this."

"How can 1 help its sickliness? You know I
couldn't suckle it."

"No, vou could not, as it turned out; but you
tnii; iH, f you had done yourself and him justice
beiore he was born. I don't know whether you
were verv ill in the first four month, for some
strong people are, but in the lust you should
have taken daily exercise in the open air, and
never for a day missed it, wrf or dry; and you
shouldn't have eaten all .sorts ot lanolful trash
but kept vourselt to pure, wholesome food, for a
depraved appetite soon comes, and always affects
the temper ot both mother and child. I dare
nay, now, ma'am, you were very cross at times,
and unwilling to move off the sofa?"

"Yes, that was the ease; I suffered so much
lrom bile."

"Yes. and so will this child: but he will owe
It to you. You mut not be angry, ma'am; bin
you will find it true, what I say. I fear you will
have a saa nana witn mm by-a- uy." it"The child wa9 starved before it was born,
ana 100a aon t to nounsn it now."

"But you don't give it any food, excepting
tuat mauc witn water, way not try miiK ?"

"Because the child's stomach won't take it
H na him t rrsr rl s ari4t' hlmi sn V r nnn

traty, if 1 were to do so, a chance if he wouldn't
have convulsions, But 1 nave lately heard ot a
food which greatly benefits Infants deprived of
tue breast, it wa6 sent me by my daughter,
who is head nurse in an English f amily in Mu
llen, in Bavaria. She tells me that it was first
made by a celebrated chemist for the use of his
motherless grandchild, and it succeeded so well
that the chemists there sell the malt flour and
the pota--h in packets ready made up But I
suppose I could get the Ingredients here."

bo saying, she handed me the following re
cipe lrom her pocket-book- :

v 00a tor mrania aemrivea ot oreani-muh- ; in
vented by the celebrated Liebtg.llail au ounce
of wheaten flour, not the whitest, but the
"seconds," and an equal quantity of malt flour.
seven and a quarter grains of bicarbonate of
potash, to be obtained at a druggist's, and one
ounce of water. Mis it well together, then add
fiveouuets ot good cow's milk, and put the
whole over a gentle tire. When the mixture
begins to thicken, remove it from the tire and
stir It tor five minutes; then heat il and stir it
till :t is quite fluid or thin; then let it boil
few minutes; then strain it, and it is tit for use, a
and will Keep twenty-tou- r hours without under
going any change, it will require no sweeten
ing; it is aiready as sweet as milk; and it con
tains the double concentration of mother's milk,
Children thrive well on it, whether wholly or
partially deprived 01 tne mo'ner's sustenance,
and atter a snort time ieeding on it many a
trifling malady disappears, it has a slight
flavor of malt, to which children soon get accu
totned, and then they like it better than other
food.

bo It was tried, and with success, My boy
thrived well, and soon after, nursed being com-
pelled to leave me, I was left sole manager of
an infant, with no notion "how to do it."

Atter nurse was paid, nothing was left ol my
hundred pounds. 1 had now only ray husband's
ualury of a hundred and eighty pouuda a year,
derived from a clerkship in a bank. What
seemed wealth before I was married just now
looked very like poverty.

Nurse's words had sunk deeply into my mind,
though I would not acknowledge it. She hud
attributed my child's pauy. irame anifretiui
temper to my idle before he was
born; and so I determined that 1 would oe ten-
derly careful of my babe that he should havs
a mother's attention now, if he had suffered
lrom want ot it beiore he saw the light.

Nurse had always improvised a bed for him
beside hers. It was but two pillows placed in
two arm-chair- s, with their teats lacing. She
hd insisted upon having new warm blankets,
and no sheet', for him to sleep in indeed, his
pillow wai covered with solt tlauncl. 1 saw all
thK certainly with a Bpecies of coutempt for
what I was tempted to think aliuoet uneanni
ways, which I altered as soon as she left.

The fiiM night after her departure my boy lay
in niv arms until we went to bed. it was a
novel'tv to have him entirely to ourselves. I could
not hug him enough; and in the exuberance of
my uulimued atlcction had almost lorgotten nis
supper, cooked bv our maid-servan- t in the
kitchen, which, when it came. ha1 a suspicious
blackness, and it was undeniably smoky. How
ever, babe can't taste that, I thought I but,
didn't he. though? The veil he set up was
piercing very suggestive ot pins and needles
all over him. Arthur fidgeted about while I
stuffed the child with as much food as I thought
necessary, which the little obstinate thins re-
jected a moment atter, and would hive a per-
verse attack ot hiccoughs ;'so that f had to place
him across my shoulder and beat his back, to
the utter detriment of my siltc dress. By dint of
rmicu perueverance ne was quieted and slept.
Now, thought 1, he shall lie in the refreshing
cool sheets. Five minutes only of this treatment
sufficed to drown our ears with his persistent
cries.

"What is the matter?"' Arthur pettishly ex
claimed. "Unfasten him, Mary; he must have
a Din slicking in him."

I sat up in bed, and he held the light while I
examined him. jno, mere was noming to cause
hi cries.

"Well," said he. "however puny his body may
be. his voice is stroug enough.'1

By dint of hushing and rocking I cot him to
lI.xti and kent him eu niv arm close to ma.
1 ni,r sliiip time this constrained position ore.
vontori mv sleeDinz. but the moment 1 attcniDted
to dislodge bim a fractious, peevish cry wan set
up This continued ai imervuiH tin m-an- morn-
ing when 1 gave in. My boy had mastered me;
for unwilling to break further the slumber of
mv'husband, I succumbed to the little tyrant,
aiid lay stiff in every limb. Worn out with
lutigue and sleeplessness, morning dawned with-
out aUording me relief. I was unable to get up.
and my husband ate his breaklast in discontent

aloue: and, as it the spirit of mibchief pos-

sessed the child, he now lay immovable as a
little dog, quite regardless that I had turned
him on to hu lather's pillow, and severed htm
from my protecting arms. The memory of that
dim night haunts ra now not that this was
solitary in iU discomfort, but first impressions
are not readily effaced. Night succeeded night,
varied only in its intensity of weariness by my
hutrband volunteering to walk the room and

.lAlnyi" It t rist 1 don't know how to write
the word, but every mother so circumstanced
will recognize my meaning. Each weary night,

uk Mtti-- r wrck. the little tvrant wore us out in
temper, patience, and health, but always towards
juorulng ank into blissful reU lor itself and my
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tired frame, for my husband could not continue
to walk with it tbroueh the night.

As us teeth appeared, it tretiulness increased
to shrill scream?, which pierced one's brain like It's
a railway whistle. My husband, who had borne
so patiently for my satre, gave in at this.

'nnmtliln,r miial A einnn nrlth Ihlu frtlll
Mary, or I mut have a separate room. I would
call in some ether tneHcal man; Vaughan, I
am sure, does not understand children a ail
ments."

"The doctor savs there Is nothing the matter of
with It. It's only temper."

'It can't be all temper; the child must be in it
pnln in getting its teeth. Is there no simple
thing to rub its gums with ?"

"I mould be afraid 10 use anyining "
"Alraid bo hanged! I'm sure mv mother

used comething for all herchlldren. Ha nurse-Adam-s

never been near you since she leit? She
niust know bow to stop tnti yenitig."

Here the child's screams were almost beyond
bearing, so that Arthur snatched up his hat and
went. out. I was netting somewhat nardenea;

. C. . .. I, . 1 ,1 .na liA.nll J.itin nil.my iuvu iur iu v tunu no 111v1t.1i u , u, sui,
now, as 1 held him, I almost shook him. Glad a
am I now that It was only "alniot."

"Please, ma'am, the lady, ma'am, from next
door thinks she can stop the baby's srreamin,"
said our untidy Susan, opening the door.

I looked round the littered apartment, not heed-
ing my own disordered attire, and was going to
say that I could not see her, when one of the
sweetest faces lor an old lady I had ever seen .
pret-enic- itself. I was prepared to encounter
the Mrs. Carter I knew, a gosMpiug ruuabout
body, but I was taken by surprise at this plea-
sant vision of an old lady ot between sixty and
seventy. My confusion was manifest as I rose
from my low chuir, holding the still screaming
child, now almost convulsed, in my arms.

Blie quietly took hitu from me, saying, so
pleasantly:

"I am nped to children; you are not. I came it
up yesterday to pay my ton and his wife a vtMr,
and I must confess that I had a sleepless night,
lor my room is contiguous to yours, and in these
thln-- ailed houses one hears everything,''

With the authority of knowledge, she handled
the child in a manner very different from mine,
lie, like a restive horse which knows its rider,
seemed to feel the difference, or elso was at that
moment exhausted. She put her finger inside
his mouth, which he heartily clenched.

"This Is rather serious," she said. "No won-
der the child scream so. Has the doctor ever
examined bis gums?''

"Two mouths since he did, when ne said the
fretfulness proceeded from temper.-- '

"But what about the screams ?"
"1 have not seen him since."
"If you will send for a little pure honey (an

ounce will do), and pet your chemist to put iu
a teaspoontul of poppy syrup or rather I

will go for it myself."
She opened the blaukeis, and laid the child

carefully down, putting the corner of one over
his head. I said:

"Better let mo have him."
"Not for the world," she hastily replied. "He

has been too much iu the arms alreudy. Just
fancy," she said, smiling, "if you were racked
with the toothache bow you would lise to huve
your head bumped on somebody's knees, aud
twisted and turned in every direction. That
child feels as much as you would. May I ask
who Is your medical attendant? I will cail upon
him end say that his attention will be required
here."

I cave her the needed information, and saw
her depart with a feeliue of relief to which I had
been many a day a stranger, and, wonder ot
wonders, the child was quiet.

Mrs. Carter presently returned, saying that
the doctor would come in the evening, and with
her remedy we should do very well till he came.
The child still slept, and, oh! this interval of
peace, how precious it was! We entered into
conversation, during which my newly acquired
iriend insensibly led me to relate the details of
my infant's, management.

"You will know better in time," said she.
"And now 1 must leave you. If baby wakes do
not take him out ot his warm nest, but raise him
gently, not uncovering his head, and give him

teaspoontul of castor-oi- l, then turn him gently
over on his other side, und uon't feed him tor an
hour afterwards."

"And what am I to do with the honey and
poppy syrup ?"

"Do nothing. I will take it away for fear of
mischief. The doctor will come in the eveuing
and lance his gums, which is really necessary,
from mismanagement. I do not aprove of this
operation, but tne child will nave convulsions
without it. When the doctor comes send tor
me, and by no means remove the child off the
bed, but keep it warm. I dare say the medicine
will cause it pain and it will cry: then alter its
position, sometimes raising the pillow with your
arm under it, and again lowering it; out don't
remove it from the blankets, not even to feed it.
Promise me that you will manage this.'

This I will thankfully promise, and offer a
thousand thanks for your kindnes.s."

It was. as it the child was aware his comforter
was going, for upon this he set up a scream
which pioniptly brought Jiirs. carter to his side.
The cry made me nervous aud fidpety, white she
was cool and collected, and merely tuined him
over on his other side. She then mixed a tea- -
spooul'ul of oil with a little milk, put il into a
small clean bottle, and so patiently let it run
from the bottle into his mouth her arm under
the pillow lifting him. He hud nearly taken it
all before he discovered that it was other than
his usual lood; then the cry was teurful, but bis
determined friend patiently bore it, and imme-
diately he ceased to cry she gave him the
r mainder, aud held him on the pillow till ait
danger of sickness ceased. Not Ion.? alter this
he fell asleep. Mrs. Caiter, on leaving, said:

"He is warm and comfortable; do not fuss
over him, but attend to his, requirements with fout taking mm in your arms." I

The remainder of this dav was the most com- - i
rortable I had passed lor many weeks. I beirau
to reason with myself upon the matter. Why
nau 1 not tne sense to reflect that carrvinc a
child in the arms to meet every drautrht was
likely to give it pain ? When I had suffered
from toothache, even the whikin:r of a cloth
increased my uironv. How much more with a
delicate inlaut must the oalu be doubled ! Mrs.
Carter came with the doctor in the eveninif- -

The latter said, laughingly, as though he would
no t eive oiiente:

This would not have hapneued, mv dear
lndy, with a more experienced mother than
yourself; but unless lutuuu are carefully tended.
the uowcis Kept in a proper siaie, ana ine teeth
helped to cut their way through the gums,
these will ineviiabl.y get huid aiid swollen, and
fever, and trequently convulsions, eusuti.
liabies shouldn't be nursed in the arms. Keep
them warm, feed them regularly regularly,
mind, not at one hour to-du- y aud another to-

morrow; they mustn't acquire the iireaular
hubits ot medical men so early; and, above all
things, keep down fever by giving a teaspoontul
now and then of castor oil."

Thus he went on, mingliuft covert reproof with
useful advice, busying himself meanwhile with
his horrid-lookin- g lancets. White and trem-
bling, I turned sick as I fancied the blood
already round the mouth of my darling.

"Dear me 1" the doctor exclaimed. "Ilefttn
your son's drawing-roo- my right case of in-

struments. Would you, my deHr Mrs Vorton,
kindly go yourself for them ? I would ask Mr.
Carter to do eo, but I'm afraid her knee won't
I'erinn tier ; anu aoni senu mat suipiu uuwu
stairo, she'll drop them and ruin me."

Without a thought I went on the errand,
which kept young Mrs. Carter and myself
twenty minutes iu unBuccesslul search, when
husan came to say that the doctor had found
what he wanted in his coat-pocke- t. I histened
back to And that I had been ktndlv hoaxed, and
spared much distress. My boy was awake, und
evidently relieved and quleti I went to tske
him up; the doctor's warning finger was on my
arm as my husband entered the room. He
turned pi'le, and made scarcely more than one
stride from the door to the bed, when, seeing
the child awake and quiet, he turned round
with a gesture of inquiry, which the doctor
answered.

"All riMht, my dear sir. Your child will be
twice the boy by it we can keep hitn
out of Mrs. Norton' arms. He has been too
much cared for in one wav. ami rt nnnnah I11

another; but he'U do Where', bu
cotr We'll put hUa into that."

Tie sleeps with us," I hastened to reply.
"That'll never do never. What rest wiU

either you or Mr. Norton get? None none.
bad tor the child, too. I thonght nurse

Adams never allowed this sort of thing."
"Nor did she, doctor, but my w ife altered her

plnu of letting him sleep in a bed by himself."
"Ah, well, mustn't tell tales; we are all like

Adam, and blame our wives, from the first Adam
downwards. However, there's no great harm
doue yet. You've got a something to make a bed

close to yours?"
"Eut as I am going to sleep in another room
can make no difference." said my husband.
"Never do tbst, my dear sir: the child will be

quiet enonijli now, and I will look In
Mrs. Carter, I am sure, will manage for jou iu
some wav."

The doctor left, and Mrs. Carter tflrt manage
PTaetlv hh nurse Adams had do.ie. I led him
twice in the night, and whether he had a sleep-
ing draught or not I never knew, but he did not
disturb us, and my nusnand s slumber was un
broken. Mrs. Carter came in the morning and
pronounced lavorabiy tor the patient. He cried

littlo upon beiug wahed and dressed
laughingly said I thought her grave manner had
an effect upon bim.

"Itisauite true; from the moment a child
takes notice it should be taught by tne mother
to understand her ways and motions, and it
should never be capriciously treated fondled
and caressed at one moment, or treated harshly
the next. ., Children have more sense than -you
lningme."

"Hut surely a twelvemonth is old enough to
commence to biing them into order; they can-
not understand before that age."

"You are mi. taken. A twelvemonth is iust
nine mouths too long. Au infant of three months
old knows quite well when U sees the mir e
tuke up Its food; it recognizes its mother from a
stranger, and Ib wise enough in much else. So

y ou want to live in peace, and with the love
ol your child a love which should be life-lon- g

rule it from its earliest infancy by gentle but
firm tones; and when it is old enough to under
stand words, never by entreaty or otherwise go
lrom your word once pledged, either to reward
or punish, even if your own judgment condemn
you in your spoken lesolvc. You mut guard
against hasty decisions, but teach your children
to obey without question.

"I shall gossip here too long. Here is the
poppy syrup and honev. 1 don't think it will
now be needed; but if it should that is, it the
fhiW drivels very much jnd bites its fists just
dip your middle finger in the mixture, let the
JiquU run off nearly dry, then rub tho gums
with It. I twill soon give teliel, but must not
be too frequently used. And I am just reminded
mat we India rubber rina which 1 saw yeiter-
nay tied round baby's wrist is not pleasant to
the child, and it, has a disagreeable smell. Get
a piece of orris-roo- t from the chemist's, bore a
hole through it with a gimlet, tie a piece ot tape
or ribbon into tne hole to form a loop, then tie
the ends round the child's wrist. The more the
child bits this ihe better for the gums, and the
more fragrance the root diUues. You will think
me very intrusive, dear Mrs. Norton," she con !
tinned, "but I would do aay with a cotton bib, aalways hanging wet round an infant's neck,
which frequently gtives cold either on the chen
or gump. O'et soim tir.e elPh flannet, cut out
the bib, Vandyke the eoge, and overcast it with
white silk, twist, or coarse sewing ail-- , and let
it be changed as often a needed; they are easily
washed, dried, aud pressed under a weight wirh-ou- t

trouble. 1 woufd also exchnnae Ins cambric
nightcap, with all the still' frilling, for a plain
oue of the thinnest flannel, which, scalloped
and embroideied, really looks pretty."

"Mis. Ilurlcrd," I inieuupted, "will not allow
her chilareu to wear caps."

"io, not childien; but tender inf.tnts cer-
tainly should. Halt the sullering which deli-
cate babes experience in ear-ach- gatherings in
the head, and painful swollen gums, ari-- e lrom
this bare e.posuie of their tenupr heads. All
children are not aliBe; some can bear this routrh
usage, but mi st cinnor. One mode ot treatment
wi.'l not do lor all children. Soite require more
medicine than other, but I never recommend
ariniiniftering anything but castor-oi- l in minute
ami, it necessary, frequent does. I do not even
tolerate magnesia, unless ine child be upwards
of a year old. I recollect the case of my second
child, bdmund. He was brought to me one
morning vilh thetioint of his elbow very much
swollen. I instantly concluded that his nurse,
a girl of twenty, hud bruised the arm, or Win
upon it at nialii or twisted it in some way; this
she strenuously denied. We called in niedical
advice. The doctor was of the B'inia opinion;
she was therefore discharged. The arm was
bound up in splints, but it did not mend, and in
the cour.--e of a week the other arm swelled in
the same wav. The doctor then pronounced tho
disease to be scrotula, aud ordered sulphur
baths, and the child to be taken to the sea.

"The girl I summarily dismissed was recalled,
for I hud always louua her kind aud attentive,
and sbe never "neglected her chatpe. That very
day an old iriend culled on me one,
who l:ad never had children. She examined the
arm, ana said, 'Give him a very small teaspoon-
tul ol castor-oi- l nightly tor a week, which can-
not hurt.' This a, done, and repeated at an
interval of a week, when both arms were well,
and the child was never attacked afterwards.

"Of course, my dear, you cannot be expected
to know much about children's ailments, or how
to trentthem, but every mother who dops suves
her husband's purse, and heisell a world ot
ansiety and uneasiness."'

"When I married I never dreamed of the re
tponsibility which would devolve ou me,"

"verv seldom a pirl does, and it is not now
the tiiMiion to educate young ladies tor their
future vocation, I am scny to say. Of the
duties of houi-ehol- d manairenieut. or of the ex--

..- t ..a 11 1 .u ......

wholly ignorant. Therefore, when they marry.
experience has to be attained at the cost ot
domestic comfort, aud scarcely ever do thev
know how to treat young children, either ill or
well. The doctor is summoned for every trifle

a practice leading verv much to debt. In all
senoue cases call for help; but if a child have a
bilious attuck, or an ordinary cold, or chil
blains, the responsibility not beshilted
from tie mother's to the doctor's bauds. I
know how tt was w hen I first married, and most
young mothers are as ignorant ah 1 was."

"but y u would certainly have medical advice
in cases of smallpox, measles, and whooping- -
cougn i"

"Smallpox cases would seLJotn urlse If the
mother mv that her child was properly vucci-
nateo, aud a uoctor would be necessary in all
tbef-- e cases, yet he know something of
the management necessary to each. Small pox
requites cool treatment, measles warm, while in
wnoopinir-couu- u rresn air, out always at one
tenperature, is absolutely necessary; so also are
minute and irequenv aoses 01 ipecacuanha, as
wni as the attention 10 tue noweis."

"I scarcely understand you about the fresh
air."

"I will endeavor to explain. A child leaves
its bedroom In the mummer, which Deihans is
at sixty decrees; it should be tukou to another
room or the same temperature, and here the
air should again be changed in three hours; iu
the where tne Iresh outer air has been
admitted freely through the day by the window
and open door, with a tire the air should be
aguin warmed to elvty degtees; aUavs taking
rare that the child be well covered froni draughts
orcoiaer or notter ir uuring me journeys irom
oub ruuiu to ine oiuer.

"What a pity we are not taught tuch know
led ue wheu we are young and unmarried!'1
exclaimed.

"1 think, with vou. that It Is so. and I nm
quite sure if u little ot the time which is now
devoted to accomplishments, never In alier-iil- e

practit-ed- , were given to the acquirement ot
Biinple information upon domestic matter an
medical etulc, cbiuireu would be
healthier ami home nanpier."

Every mother abould know the mode of
treatment and tne u.--e 01 remedies for simple or
other nilinmi. 1 oo not mean mat a woman If

in niialilv heiself tor a medical nractitionnr hu
1 no y she ought to in equal to the manage
ment ot Iter cmuiii'u iu iui-i-r imanrj without
lurther advice. She abould also look after the
iimintaf the bouse, lor a term source 01 mis
chief and elckneet Itee here. Muutlou to niue--
tAfm oiuen out or twenty that drain tn th
imuea is utletislve. or there Is (treat prevalence
of 'essence of iuk,' prooaWy eaca will reply.

Yes, but I Can't help it.' herchlldren
sicken one atter another, her husband gets up
with a head ache, im temper beenmos vans me
end irritable, and she herself is weighed down

ith lassitude and weariness. It she bo an
ignorant woman, but ot religious spirit, and her
children or husband be snatched by death lrom
her, she will atter a time jay 'It pleased uod to
afflict me.' Ah I roy dear lady,

'Our nfflictlons oft In ourselves do lie
W bich we senbe to Heaven.' "

But about the drain. 'deur Mrs. Carter? Ex K

cuse me for interrupting you, but I am roally
anxious to oenent oy your teaching."

-- in moaern omit nouses tor tamiues ot a
small income, a'l the details which preserve
health or promote comfort are shamefully neg- -
ltct'.-d-. a he kitchen sink and closet drains are
tint rapped, and thus the poisonous smell enters
into the house, introducing scarlet and low
levers, sore throat, diphtheria, cholera, and
stomach deiangement, producing nervous irri-
tability. 'Tis true, if the sink trap bo kept
do n by the servants, the smell is kept out; but
do they ever atteud 10 this? Never. The ret use
water will run down quicker if the trap be up,
and it saves them trouble. A great deal of the
illness of servants, too, arises from this cause;
jet the matter is never cared lor. Now, let a
mistress tie ever so heed ful about all other house-
hold management, this one should be her chief;
to insist upon it. and to see that the brass trap
01 the bink Is always on; that the covers of all
other tlosets iu or out of the hotibe be kept
oewn; that uo stale or dirty water or vegetable
matter be kepi in the house, or water in which
vegetables have been boiled be thrown down
the d iatu; and that all sink and sloset drains be
flu-b- with a continuous stream of water for
bve minutes three times a week. Remotnber.
that although the effluvia inlubtnot be percep-
tible on the ground floor, yet odors, whether
difaereeable or fragrant, always ascend; and in-

fants or invalids, while quietly slumbering iu
unconsciousness of the invisible foe, are breath
ing the vapors which may place them iu the
arm of death."

"Then, what cares a girl takes upou herself
when she mairies !"'

"No girl thinks oi thnt. She looks to have
herouway, to be petted, to have money to
spend and tine dresses to wear, and to parade
the accomplishments she may possess in parties
at home and abroad. Her first child is some-
times tound in the way, und tin worry of her
tervants a perpetual blister, though the best
and most conscientious woman nowadays can-
not emancipate herself from the latter infliction.

"All ibis was toreign to my purpose to have
entered upon, but somehow it arose out of the
children's ailment. But about weaning your
babe, when do you Intend it?"

"1 have never nur.-e- d it; but children are
generally weaned at twelve mouths old, are
they not ?"

"I always fancied eight months long enough;
infants do not remember so long at this early
nee. But it depends upon the strength of con-
stitution ot the mother; a child will suck disease
from a nckly mother at the expense of its own
life; thcrelore, she must be the judge of the
mnnnr limn At tha nariivl in thn Huv ot n1iitlttivsji x biiu la (au u v. ju mvj u uj maw ituivu, .1.11,4 I . ....n11.. rts it otinnU K.i

a bot,e witil pood milk silBUtV sweetened, but
D uo n,eaos permitted to have too much. An
hour after thir, eive it a little food of ernel or
fine oatmeal boiled well in water, then sweet-
ened ana cooled with lnnk. A change ot diet is
as necessary lor intauts as tor adults. Sifted
bread crumbs nicely boiled iu water, sweetened
and theu cooled with milk, and biscuits, sold tor
the purpose and soaked, are excellent, lie ware
ot sttillina the child with too much food ut oue
time, or by piving it too often. Every three
hours through the day a small quantity will
snflice, extending to K,ur hours in the eveuine,
lnsily leedin? it at ten, and auain at four in the
nioruinp. Children are early awake, but after
this, most infants will sleep ou till eight o'clock;
a small feeding will then sutlice beiore its morn-in- ir

bathing aud divsain, alter which it may be
hilly led."

'How very quietly ray boy now sleeps! It
was fortunate, indeed, '.hat his fftims were
anced. I cannot mlliciently thank vou."

It was fortunate, or the child mnrht have
had convult-ion- s from the irritation. You must
pently rub his gums with your tluuer. The
honey will prevent boreuess irom iue ruooiue,
ana the porpy syrup will soothe. The lutter.
you tire aware, is a uarcotic. and. though valua
ble1 in its uce, its ubiis would oe verv hurtlul."

What is the reaeor. thai, for the lat ten
days or more, my darlinfr could never bear the
light? He always turned frettul It a caudle was
suddenly shown to him."

'This was the result of uneasy sensations, the
forerunners of a tit, and usually accompanied
bv sickness aud a ronnced staie of the bowels?
also drowsiness."

"Ah 1 he had not this symptom.''
"No; but lie had unquiet,, uneasy sleep, and

was very feverish. Fits are sad thlntrs for chil-drt-

aiid toere is more than one kind of con-
vulsion. Sometimes a fit will come upon a pre
viously healthy child, and is the symptom ot
lever or measles or otner complaint comma on.
Then instant recourse should be had to a hot
bnth, and medical advice obtained. The brain
I always more or less affected bv fits, and
they ate beyond a mother's power to cure, or
eveu, in many to allevtat; the ex- -
cef-wv- pain ol teething, and sometimes worms,
will bring them on. The caues of itutinU'

s are uot tboroutdily uuuerstood. The
bruin is olieu the seat of the mLscbiet. Snne
have a frequent sick ues", which is oi'ti-- att.-i- -

ntaea to a stomacn disordered from 1000: or
dr iik; but it is irritation of the nerves of the
stimach, which are allected by the brain, that
causes Ihe vomiting. A mother cannot cure
these ailment', or distinguish tueir or irin; but
she should be able to nurse her infant iu the
besfpot-sibl- manner, aud never, lor a moment,
delegate so sacred a duty to a servant's ha no-- .

Mck tntanti are verv oi sound. A
child will start and cry out in its sleep it a sud-
den noise startle it; therefore, by all means,
insist upon quiet. In all caees In every sick
room avoid w moving about In creak imr
pbocsor a rustlintf dress. Neer iideet anything
about, but at once put it iu the desired place.
Do not iueddie with the fire-iron- s, but pick up
and put on coal with the hinjere, if needed.
Keep a darkened, not a dark room. Do not
lnuttie up the patient, youna or old, with cur-
tains; and let the face be always turned from
the wiudow or litht. Let the bedclothes be
liffht and warm as many blankets a needed
but banish all heavy coveriuys. Let the air of
tue room he kept at one temperature, reculated
bv u thermometer, at from UO to 70 de-
grees. Bee that the windows do not rattle, nor
ihe door shut badly ; und there are a hundred
other lmle thiugs which a careiul nurcie will
heed.'1

"I hope my boy will never have fits. I think
I should t ie if I saw him so 9iilleiinij."

"That would beexceedinsly foolish, because a
tt nileht come on at any moment the etlort of
foti'e bidden disease to 'develop itself. Tue ap-
pearance of smallpox is often preceded by a tit.
In my young days children were lrenurntly
umrkidwith this dreadful scotuge; indeed, I
had a brother who was nine days bliud with it.
Ihe sad disfigurement caused tohe face is oiteu
appalling. Should your child be visiiod by
such a calamity, I will give you a remedy I read
01 the other nay in a useful little work. Mix

trum-arabi- c with hon"v, and sutllclent
Ismp-tlac- k to blacken the whole mixture. Then
with a camel's hnir brush patnt over every pus-
tule or spot. It is said to be the lieht which
aggravates the disease. This is a simp'e matter
to recollect as a treatment ireh cool air,
almost darknesB, and pioper medicines."

"I hope never to have such afflictions in my
fumily as the smallpox, or eveu diphtheria."

"A mother should bo prepared to meet this
last deadly foe. The remedy which Dr. Alluat,
of Frunt, prescribes is thlb:

'Take lour araolims (or a quarterof an onnoe) of
the chlorate of poiaaee, pour upon it pint ot boll-lu-

water, and ttir it weln then put it in a bottle
ud clofccly cork it. to be ready tor uae when needed.

Ibeuit abould be well shaken, and a toaapoonful
Le administered three times dally.

"The only way to meet dreaded and unavoida-
ble evils U to be prepared for them. A know-
ledge of how to treat a disease is halt its cure.
I hae loug overstaved my time, aud perhaps
weai led vou. Your boy will do veiv wall now.
Ho farewell, dear Mrs. Norton, till I py another
visit to my ou. ior 1 ienve imt afternoon."

ll'obt confirmed in our next Umte.l

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rpf" HFFARTMKKT OF I'UBI,IC HIGH- -
m3J A VH linin. I Til Street., west .Icln. b,OW
Cheanut.

rnii.inn.rntl, August 21,1888.
UOTH'F. TO CONTKACiOBH.

Sealed ProtMwain will be received at tne Office of the
thiol ( oniinmnlonor or HiRhwara, until l'i o'clock M., on
MOKD1Y, the 7th Inst., Kir tha ooniiti notion 01 a Hwer
on the llneot Fitteemh street. 'rom the eouth I1 of
rprlng (innlen aireei to the north curb line 01 Brandy-win- e

street and In Hrandrwlne street Itora Klftoi-ntl- i to
Ixtecnth street, to be bul.t 01 brick, ctrcu ar In lorm,

with clear Inside dlntnetor ot two leet six Inches, with
ucn Inlet and manhole aa may be directed oy tlia

Chief Envlneer and Hurvevor.
The understanding to be that the contractor shall

take bills prepared against ihe property fronting on
raid sewer, to the amount of seventy live oents lor eaoli
lineal loot of iront on each side of tne street, a 10 much
ca h paid, Ihe balance to oe bald by the city

All bidder are Invited to be present at the time and
place ot openlnn the said proposals.

ach proposal lll be accompanied bra eertlflcata
that a bond has been Died In the Law Department, aa
directed by ordinance 01 Mny J5. insu-

lt Ihe lowest bidder rbail not execute a contract
within five days after the work is awarded he wl I be
dec-n- d as dccllnlnit. and will be held liable on his bond
for tba dlflereuoe between his bid and the next hlgber
bio

Specltlcatlors may be had at the Department ot Sur-
veys, wbtcli will be strictly adhered to.

W. W8MF,ni,RT,
9 14 t Chief CcmrolsMoDeT ol Hlghwayt

OFFICE OF THE LF.HIGII COAL
AND AVlUAIIOS COMVASY.

I'lULADKLrniA. AURUSt?9, 1S8.
The Stockholders of this lotiDinr are hen-b- nutlHed

that the Board ot Manauors have determined to a low
tn all tiersnns who shall ai rear an Btockhnidera an the
Hooks of the Company on the 8th ot Hepterober next,
alter the closlni 01 1 run Biers, at 3 P. M. 01 thai dar tha
privl eti of subscr'blng lor new etock nt par, to the
extent 01 one hare of new stock lor every five shares
tnrn stamllnn In their nsmes K.ach shareholder entitled
to a iractlonal part of a share shall have the privilege of
guUHcnnmg tor a iuii snare,

ihe subscription books will open on MONDAY, Sep
tember iu, and close ou BATL KDAX, December 1, isoti
t a p. M.
l'awnent will be considered due June 1, 1W, but an

inHttiii ent ot M ttr cent . or t n doilsrs nor share, mint
be paid at the time 01 subscribing. 1 he balance mar be
nald irom time to tin e, at the odiIod ot the subscriber
beiore the lxt of November, 1867 On a" payments,
. nrluclliiu the aforesaid Instalment, made before the Ut

t June Jt7. discount will be alloweu ai the rate of 6
' er cent, per annum, ano on a 1 naymenU made between
tnal date and the 1st ot .November, ltkii, lalorest will be
r.liiircid nt the ump rate.

AiiMtoek ui.t uttid ud In rail by the 1st ot November,
lRhT. wfl he mrfeifed lo ihe use ot the Company Cer
tificates mr the new stock will not be Issued until atter
June 1. lb7. and said stock, 11 paid up in lull, wi,i oe en-t- it

ed to tne Jiovciuber dividena of It 67, out to no earlier
dividend. tjOLO-ilOj- S cmfcrUKKD,

8 30 Treasurer.

BS1 OFFICE HUNTINGDON AND BROAD
TOP MOUNTAIN KAILttOAX) COMPANY.

ao vat) a. lliiuif street.Philadelphia. September l'i I86S.
A Meeting ot the bondholders of the HuntlfiKtlon and

Broad Top Mountain Railroad 1 ompanv will be held at
the Office of the Company. .No. 'ib TU1KD Street, on
THI K.NUA Y, the '.M'th day ot September, A. I)., IH06, at
Vt o'o ock noon, or the purpose 01 aclvlnlni aa to the sale
01 a portion 01 tue mineral lanos ot tne company,

li v order of the board. 1

V la 7t J. P. AKRTSEN, Secretary.

' NATIONAL BANK OF THE
RK PUBLIC.

Philadelphia, September 11 IffBB.
A Meeting of the MockboltfeiM of this llank will be

held on IiOMA Y. September 17, instant, at 3 o'elwk
P. M , in hoom o 3, Hecond floor ol the iiauklug
lloui-e- , to consider an amendment to the Articles ot Aa- -
ticiatlon Increatunii tho number 01 Directors.
Itv order of the Hoard.
9 U 4t W. H. RHAWK, President

tr I RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE
triends and acquaintances or my husband, the

line mnitK IK LiKtMhii.K. tuat i inteua to con-
tinue aud carry on. on my own account and control, the

at the corner ol hAell Mili, Placeand
CART 11 street, and also the on SMITH'S
I 'LAND, both D,aceahavintr ueen carried on soauoceas- -
lul V bv the deceweu. I flutter mvsel, thai 1 may enjoy.
under mv nianauement. a share ol toe Daironuue aa
liberally liealowed on the lute proprietor; proinlslnir
tlmt noihinir Khali be wanting on mv part to retain and
met it the etftublmhed lepututlon oi both efttabiinhtnenia.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THE WOKLD.

liarmlenn reliable, instantaneous, ihe only perfect
ihe. lo disappointment, uo riuioulous tints, but true
to nature, uiuvk or urowu.
CL! LIMi. la SIGMOJ WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR.

ALSO.
Ucjiorerntiog Extract oi AllllefleurRrestoreR.preserves,

rind peautinvK ine nair. prevrnce DuitmfM. ooia ny an
UiupuhHH. l'uctor 0. HI BARCLAY Ot,, N. Y. 3

fST .IUST PUBLISHED
Bvtno I'hyeiclann oi the

.KW 1UUK MUSEUM,
the MnetletU Euillon oi their

J. OCK LECTURES,
entlt'ed

rniLOsoviiY ok mabhuge.
To be had nee, tor four stumps b? uadresslnii Secre

te 17 New York. JMuseuui ot Auaiomy,
b5 lo. 018 L KOADWAY, New York.

CTEIOLEDER, TROUT, VOIGT & CO.
lO beg moHt icspectiull.i to call the attention ot the
public at iartte to their newly invented Patent,

'1UK UMVKBSAL AIAKMIM.
which, by diacharitiuK a peruui-uio- cap, made expressly
ior me purpose, win prove very eticctuai in tne preven
tion 01 ouitjiuneB. eio.

'Ihe toiiowlne aie some of Its treat advantasea 1

Int. Muipliciiy 01 construction, cheapneaa and ease in
application, so tuat anervuntor ennu way net it.

ltd. 1 n edoui In.m danger to nergoua or property.
SO. Cnivcrbulily 01 application toanv part of Poor,

V ludow. Grating, Shutter, Gate, Garden, ProseiVc,
t lti 1 rnu etc.

4th. It Kivea a check to burglais by alarming the In
n :ph nelifhlinra and nollce.

Mb '1 he mind Ih telieved from much painful anxiety.
It teniule ioneilncs or old aie. especially wheu aitlclea
nt nii'iit vi ue are Kent in ine noue.

(iih. It Uu universal protection to travellon to fasten
mi ,'linmt er iliiorii.

7th Its construction Is simple and not liable to get out
L'lUECTlONS FOB USE ACCOMPANY EVERY

We have nut our article at the low price of ONE
IxjI.I.aK, inclusive or 23 caps, and It cannot be got
tlu ui. r either 110m us or ttom our agents. For lurther
particular Inutilre ol oraddr, as.

BIEIGLEDI K. I UOCT, VOIOT & CO.,
...,I..a V'a KOJ IS. I PLIT I'

Room No. i8.
We will rend the ALARMIST to any part ol the

ciuntry ou receipt 01 uiice, and lb ceuta extra tor
tn ihl hl'A.

Country Aceuts wonttl. 629 3m

T II 11 K E IMPORTANT
AGENCIES.

THE CELEBEAIKD
LiJlie'a Chilled Iron Safes,

Th apest and heat. IndeeJ, the only strictly Eire
aud Uuritlar l'ruot saie made

t be modern and ex'remely popular

STEAM KNClINIi PACKINTOl
Called M liter's Lubrlcatlve Steaui Tacklug. tuuurpaued
and uneiiuailed,

AND THE SCALES rilOM THE
GUI' AT BENI) SCALE WiVSi, PESNSVLVANlA,

Scales warranted equal to any In the market, and on
tern,s much wore favorable

Ihe undcrsiauid having the General agency for the
sale of (ha above articles in this city, he rcspecttmiy
tollclu the attentiou of all parties Interested, ootb. the
dealer aud consumer, hoping to a.erlt (as be baa already
rccelvtil) tbe continuance of a liberal public patronage.

M. C. PADLBU, AGENT,
8 11 smwl3irp smw!3t) Ko. (39 t BCQ Btreot

IISE STARIN'S CONDIIION POWDERS
FOB

HOUSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms, Botts, and Co lo.
jtcurea Cold, t'ouhj, and lllde-Bouu- d.

It li the beat alterative tor Moraes and Cattle now

uae, having reputation of JO yeara' alaudlni .

It la a iiue prevenuve ror tne in oca ereauea ninuer-pc- t.

tie Farmer or Daurman abould be without It.

toria eln Philadelphia by PTOTT A CO . No 'ill
Kuril) brCOal t.tit: JOHNHON. UOMOWAY fc

lO!''. iSNoiLh HIXT11 Nuwl. aud by Jru-gu- u
thiouiibout the country. Addieaa alt order to

BTAKJX FLOTD, Propnetoia,

0S6ui Ne. 0DUAKE Street, Kew York.

lAPE MAY RAILROAD COMPiS Y
J hotlce u beieby aitren, that the preant arrange,

Bienf o1 tne 'iraiua to anu rrm alar will be
Cl)Tl;i.D. vlrr Leave Phi adelphl at I If. M.,

Pnae la and itlA.tl . dally.
J. VAN BE.S4ria.lLAH Boaetlntaoden.

eep'.tnitttt, lawi. U

LUMBER.
" "T--FbOOKINdlFLOOUINfl

fLOOKIMH rLoownou ,

1 -f CAROLINA FUOhlNl.
U-- 4 CAKOUN FLOOKMO.

r l.OUlllNU.
A FLOORING.

t-- 4 DKLAWARK rLOOHINl, .
t'LOOKINO

ASH AM WALNUT Fi.OK!Nt.
ASH AND WALNUT FLOOBINU.mr boabdh, , .

I RAIL PLANK.

--PLASTEItlNO LATHS I

I'LANTFiUMl LATHS,
AT KKDIH h PKICS.
AT KKJJCCED PKICEM.

i QAA CEDAR. AND PINK SHINGLES
JOUV. CKDAH AN D PINK 8HINOLEI4.

M). 1 1.UM tM'AllBHIM.I.KS
SO. KHOKT CROAK HHINOLK.

WMITH IMNK HHISOLhlJ.
CYPKKHS HHINOLKS.

FINE ABHOHTMK.NT FOR BAIjK LOW

1866. LUMiiEK FOK UNDERTAKERS!
Kt II i r.HAK, WALM'T. AMI PINK
til l) ( KI)AK WALNUT, AND PINK.

1 Rftft ALBANY f.UMKEUOF ALL KINDU,

Bnwaiu "ALNUT.
XJKT POPLAR. CHF.PKY, AND ASU.

OAK PI.K. ANI feDS.
MAHOGANY.

ROHEWOOI) ANI WALNUT VENEER.

1866. CMJAR-BO- MANUFACTUREES.
ClOAK-HO- MANUFACTUKKlta

8PANIKH CEKAR BOX BOARIXt.
AT BE1C( F,l PKICK8. i .

i CCUi NPIU'UE JOIST I W'RUCE JOISTllOUD, HPUVCE JOIHTI Sl'RLH F. JOIST I
mun 14 10 ( KM LONO. . .

FKOW 14 TO Xi FKKT LONG.
SPRCCK MLLH.

HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.
OAK RILLS.

A1ALI.K BliOTnFn CO
5 2? 6mrp No. im SOITH bTKEKT.

"UNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Ncs. 24, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA. !

ESLEH & BROTHER,
W001 MOULDIKC.fi, BRACKETS. STaIR nxt lta--

TEK8, SEWEL POSTS. GENEBAL tntlllNnBCKOLL WOKK.ETO.
8HELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
1 he lament aurortuient oi Wood ilnntiiin,. i t.i. .1..conMantly on hand. T ii i

J. C. P E R K I N
LUMI5ER MERCHANT

uuvvciKur iu a. viiara, jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on baud a larira und
of BuildiDK Lumber. 6 2i &

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIENj
DEALER IN .

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY TBS CARGO OR BIKQLB TON.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwatcr.
X.'ae constantly on band a competent supply of the

above superior Coal, suuablo lor famiir um to
which he calls the attention of hit friondu and the
public generally.

Ordors left at Ko. 205 South Kifth stroot. No. 82
South tevcntoentb street, or through Despatch er
Post Office, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR OUALITTjiH1 Rr APKSHrrn.
COAL. 76j

JJAZLETOX LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

II. W. PATRICK & CO.,
No. 304 NORTH BROAD STREET.

Would solicit oroeu for the above Coal, which ther
have always on hand, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
82Ssmw6m

TV YOU WANT PEKB'HCT SATISFACTION
J. in every respect, buv the celebrated PHKHTtW
COAiy. Euk and Stove sur.es. at S7 'Z5 nerton. Also, tha
genuine EaCLE VEIN COAL, same sizes, name price,
and a very fine quality of I.KlilU 11. Kkk and Stove, at

8 no per ton. I keep nothing but the best. Orders re--
eel v eo at No. 114 South THIRD Street. 821

DANCING ACADEMIES.
L. I'ARPEfiTKU & SON'S DANCINQD. ACADKaiV.

Ho. 625 ARCH HTREET.
D, L. Carpenter, the a and experienced

Blunter ol lanoing and Calisthenics, respeutiully
Parents and v oung Ladles and Gentlumen that

bia Academy lor I'rivate Tuition will reopen lor tba
reception ol Hrholurs ou

8A'l li KUAY. SKPTEMBER 1, 1806,
for the Fall Winter, and ppiliiK.

1 very attention, as hcretoiore, wjl be paid to advance
his icliolars In eerv particular, aud he cun be seen
punctuoily at his rooms, tiii aKCII Street, dally
and n'KbljyAYS OF irITiox FOB T.T)IKS.
yONDAV, WklUNESDAY AK1J i'ttllA.Y AFTliR-- N

OO S,
FOR TOUNO MIO.-E- H AND MASTKR8.

Tl'EbDA Y. '1ULKSDAY, AI.D BATUBOAY AFTEB-N- O

EVEMKOS FOR (11.STLEMEN.
ICEPDAY. TllIJlttjlMY aJD 8A1URDA.Y EVEN-INO- S.

1'EIVATE E.Vi:NIKCS FOR LADIES AND GEN-
TLEMEN-

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. AND FRIDAY EVEN
IMiS.

DIRECT PRIVATE 1TJITIOV
given in cliiRsei or single lensonn every morning.

'Jtrnis. etc , uiude knoivn at D L. Carpeuier& Sou's
Acadeuiv

D. L. Carpenter A Ron will give their attention to all
the latest la.bionalne dunces ot the seaxon.

ah Calops v a izes, Hops, etc., and the many differ-
ent tiguiea of the

GERMAN COTILLION
topcther, be will tea h as usual al round dances and
guaurilles. and, hi face, any danoe thai matr be

Hclinlars cau Commence at auy time uurtug
tbe tall and w inter seusons.

1 klV ATli CoriLLION 80IREE3
will be glreuto sciiolara and .riends at his Rooms this
seesuu, aa well as a course of Lvenlng Huhscriptlon
soirees at the Musical Fund ball, and a urand MaMuertubscrlptlon liali iu February ; also, his Tueuty-nacon- d
Aniinal Floral Bail ll be given at the Academy ot
MubIo this season Intormation wllitteglren on auull-c- a

i u to li j. I arperter
licketi are ready at his rooms lor his Opening Holree.

CONHTAJV1 IN K C AilFk. JiTtU..!. li. CAlil'EM'Llt,
8 27 3m No, 625 AECU Street.

BOARDING.

S0. 1121 G IK AUD STREET
lie Id g neatly tilted up, will open tor

FlItKT-CliAS- S BOA11DERS
ON THE FIRST OF 4EPT1CHJSEK.

Two lnrie Coo n uulcatlng Rooms en the second floor
well atfapttd ior a family. Hi

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS

BAM-AS- . DstiilTCTB. No. U .
klMU blreet. absva Mkt u. O.

T I aF.TT, alt tblrty yeura' practical exDarleaos,
tba akiiiul adluniment ol taia rreuiluirfuarautee I ratnuie Truss, and a vsrteiy of

oilier Hui'porter. Klantic Stockings. htiouloer Bcaoua,
Crulrhep . fupuurlet et. LaUusa' apaiiittauta coa--

I. c


